User Manual

Applicable model: AL30Z / AL40Z

1. First, you need to download the Amazon Alexa app and connect it with the echo plus device.

2. Then open the Amazon Alexa app, tap on ‘Smart Home’, as shown in above image.

3. Tap here

4. What type of device are you setting up?

5. Tap here

What brand is your lock?

- August
- Kwikset
- Vivint
- Schlage Sense
- Schlage Connect
- Other
Tap on "DISCOVER DEVICES", then touch the keypad of lock to wake it.
Press 0 and # to access the menu.
Verify the administrator using card, fingerprint or password, please click # to confirm after entering password.
Press 7(Settings) and # to confirm.
Press 2(Network Settings) and #.
Press 2 and # again.
Press 1(Connecting a network) and #, wait for 45 seconds.

Enable unlocking by App or Voice as shown above. **For Activation by App:** You must turn on the Unlock by App option and put in your Amazon Alexa app password to enable it. **For Activation by Voice:** You must turn on the Unlock by voice option and enter your own 4-digit code twice.

User can unlock by saying "Alexa, unlock the <lock name>". **Note:** The initial instruction is "Alexa, unlock the first lock", then user need to provide the voice confirmation code.